Effects of Soaking on the Functional Properties of Yellow-Eyed Bean Flour and the Acceptability of Chocolate Brownies.
Dried beans are an excellent source of protein, soluble fiber, and resistant starch. In spite of their beneficial properties, the presence of off-flavors limits their use as alternate flour sources in food applications. Soaking and then masking with flavor compounds are effective methods to remove off-flavors in pulses; however, these strategies are not often combined in a single-food application. The objective of this study was to determine the effect of these combined strategies on the acceptability of brownies made with bean flour and whether soaking affected the functional properties of the flour samples. Yellow-eyed (YE) beans were soaked for 24 hr, dried in an oven (treated), and then ground to form flour using a kitchen mill. The check-all-that-apply scores revealed that brownies made with 100% YE flour had nutty and beany flavors. However, consumer liking of brownies made with 50:50 and 25:75 all-purpose (AP):YE-treated flour blends, respectively, were not significantly different from the control brownies made with AP flour. Starch content varied significantly among the treated (42.9 ± 3.2%, P < 0.05) and untreated YE bean flour samples (35.3 ± 1.9%). The treated YE flour showed the highest water absorption index, 3.69 ± 0.12. Overall, combining soaking and the use of chocolate were successful strategies to reduce off-flavors in cake-style brownies, which suggest that up to 50% treated YE flours may be used as a suitable partial replacer of AP flour in chocolate brownies. PRACTICAL APPLICATION: Soaking yellow-eyed (YE) beans prior to milling, combined with the use of chocolate were successful strategies to mask off-flavors in cake-style brownies. The significance of the findings of this study lies in the fact that treated YE flours may be used as a suitable partial replacer of AP flour in chocolate brownies. The use of these strategies has the potential to increase the consumption of pulse flours in Canada.